Broodmare/Race Filly Description for Sale

Date: 4 May 2020
Vendor: Widden Stud
LOT: 68

HORSE NAME: SUNDAY SCHOOL

Height (hh): 15.3 hh.

Has the mare got both ovaries? [Yes] [No] 
If the answer is NO please provide any additional comments:

Does the mare have a parrot mouth? [Yes] [No]
Is the mare on Regumate or any other treatment? [Yes] [No]
Does the mare have any issues foaling? [Yes] [No]
Is the mare shod or does she require special shoeing? [Yes] [No]
Has the mare got any issues being floated or in a crush? [Yes] [No]
Does the mare carry her foals a long time over normal gestation? [Yes] [No]
Is the mare currently vaccinated against the Hendra virus? [Yes] [No]
Has the mare got any vices? [Yes] [No]
Has the mare got any eye issues - missing an eye? [Yes] [No]
Is the mare caslicked? [Yes] [No]

If you have additional comments or answered YES to any of the above please provide further details here: